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THE RECENT ELECTIONS.
The splendor of the late triumphsof the

Union cause In the North, goes far to-
ward -wipingout the stain oflast year’s
defeats. We arc assuredby a verdict ren-
dered in a day when there canbe no mis-
apprehension. of the nature and magni-
tude of the contest, that the loyal States
are devotedlyand enthusiastically for the
continuance of the war until the Union
is restored, and until the territorialinteg
rity of the Republic is vindicated by the
practical re-assertion of the supremacy of
theconstitution and the laws upon every
inch ofour soli Coming at a time like
Ibis, upon the heels of the most superhu-
man exertions that a political party has
ever made in this country—at a time when
the unity, the honor and the future peace
endprosperity of the Republic were sus-
pended in the balance—this popular ap-
proval of the Administration and of the ■
efforts of theUnion party, is the assurance
that the temporary reaction, that the Pro- j
clamation, the want of military success,;
the state of the finances,and the general ]

dissatisfaction with the conduct of the war, j
liad excited when the fall elections were
held,is at an end; and that, with clearer
and more enlarged views, a nearerand
better insight into the nature and
scope of the propositions brought ■,
forward and supported by the so called I
peace, hut really secession Democracy,
the people have resolved to fight their
way throughthe contestto a glorious and
of course a triumphant result Copper-
heodismis scotched. It invoked all the
elements that seemed to promise success.
It appealed to every base passion and to
everymiserable andsordid fear. It struck
and ministered toevery unholy, unchrist-
ian and anti-democratic prejudice that
seemedto threaten the loyal cause. In
Connecticut it appealedto thepocket sense,
and while among the latter classes of
voters moneywas lavishly used, the grades
abovewere plied with commercial, indus-
trial and monetaryconsiderations thathad
immense and unexpected weight There-
cent laws of Congress, especially the Con-
scription and Tax laws, were distorted and
shamefully misrepresented. The amount
of thepublic debt was freely magnified
and thenheld up as a lesson and a warn-
ing. The working of the Proclamation
was a matter of infiniteand often unchal-
lengedlying; and the certainty that if the
Unionparly won, the white women of the
North would he compelled to accept black
men as husbandsand equals, was insisted
uponwith pertinacity, that was as shame- j
less as it was long-winded and mis-
directed. The improbability of con-
queringthe South, and hence the necessi-
ty of making a speedy peace, were freely
avowed; and war, with its horrors, its
Waste, and Its demoralizations, was con-
temned with as much apparent fervor and
sincerity as if the preachers of peace had
jeally a dread ofblood, andnot a hatred of
freedom,of which blood is the price. Bui
all could not win. The common sense and
intelligence of the people were superior
to the seductionsof treason, no matterhow
disguised; and the verdict is such as will
Bend a thrill of joy to the heart of every
loyalman! Wehavehope for the country,
that amounts to a conviction that it will be
paved.

The effect of the voting will be a damp-
er to the expectations of the South. The
assurance of the rebel journalsand politi-
cianshas been, that the “revolution” com-
menced in the Northwest, was extending
Xast; that the warparty would be inevi-
tably overthrown; that the Confederacy
•wouldhave an opportunity ofmaking its
own terms ofpeace, and that the denial
of Southern independencewould be given
tip in the withdrawal of the armies and
thenavy, by which treason has been as-
sailed. The facts of the performance do
notcorrespond with the promises of the
programme; hence the comfort that was
derived from confident expectations of a
Northern revolt against the Government,
will be replaced by despair that new and
more unanimous efforts on the part of the
North will create. We wait their transla-
tion of the news with curiosity, to know
whatversion their falsehood'and impu-
dence will give it!

XNCLISB INFLUENCE AGAINST
inXBICA. |

The London Tines lias long been re-
markable for the talentwith which it gets
up, and sustains the most barefaced false-
hoods. If a client, whether ho be Em*
pi-rorofRussia, or Prime MinisterofEng-
land, ask tins journal to plead for him,
j.nd can paj sufficiently tomake it worth
the while,it is no matterwhatkind ot case
Le has athis back—good, bad, or indiffer-
ent—the task is sure to be undertakes, and
it will go hard but the Thunderer will win
him a verdict.

No one, therefore, acquainted with the
mercenarycharacter of this journal, need
be surprised at the course whichithas pur-
suedwith respect to this country, from the
commencement of the war down to the
present time. The goldof Jeff. Davis, and
thebribes and influence of the British aris-
tocracyand the cotton lords, have been at
thebottom of all the opposition and abuse
whichwehave met withat its hands. This
unprincipledhireling whobellows so loudly
for the Confederates, and takes every op-
portunity to ridicule our arms and dis-
couragethose friendsabroad who hope and
pray forour success,is the most formidable
enemy with which we have to contend in
England, influencing, by the power of its
Satanic intellect, the Parliament, the Cabi-
netand the people,and throwing the whole
force of diplomacy against us.

"With such an advocate, speaking to
hundreds of thousands of people at one
and the same time, making the right seem
wrong, and the wrong right, it is no won-
der that England should show so bold a
frontto ua just now,and doher utmost to
destroy the Republic. She regards this

. not as a dvil war between a lawful Gov-
ernmentand its rebellious subjects, but as
a deadlystruggle ofprinciples, theissue of
whichinvolves the fate both of despotism
and liberty, not in America alone, butall
over the civilized world.

The aristocrats of England,and of Eu-
rope, indeed, are the natural allies, there-
fore,of the-Eoiith,and sympathize with all

■ its demands and fights forvictory; whilst
the people arc every whereenthusiastic for
the North, which represents in its institu-
tions, laws and Government the very ideas
of libertyand equality, for whichthrough
long ages they have been contending with
their oppressors.

It is impossible for the English Govern-
ment, which is professedly our friend, and
with whichwehave made treaties ofpeace
and amity, to hide the spirit which ani-
mates it with respect to the belligirents in
this war. Lord JohnRussell, as themouth-
piece ofpopular reform and liberty, as one
of the Chiefs also of the Government, has
given unmistakable evidence that he, and
the order which he represents, are deadly,
ifalso masked, foes of the AmericanRe-
public. "With liberty on their lips, they

» arc permitting the Confederates tobuild
iron-dads; and ships of war, in
their, dockyards to do battle for
slavery, not ofthe black man alone, but of
the whites everywhere on this continent
And if they feel as they did In the case of
the Alabama, that they have gone a little
too far, for a friendly and neutral power,
they call upon the London Timet tohelp
themout ofthe scrape, and save them. from,
the wrathof the insultedpeople.

The infiuenceof the Xdwca Ueverywhere I
rgainst us. Bull Run Russell, maddened j
because the North did notpay him the di-

•" vine honorswhich ho hadreceived in the
South, opened his batteries against us in

• its columns. The successor of this
gentleman, as “Our special Ameri-
can Correspondentis not a whit more
friendly, nor near so truthful, nor has he a
tUhe oXßusscU’s tttivnv. whole objovt

si-. n:s to be—in obedience no doubt to -In-
structions from headquarters—to do as
much lying and misrepresentation as it is
1 foible tocram into so many given Bluets
of foolscap. In a recent communication
from tills country, be'says:

“Tbe President is a party President—hcice
bis deplorable failure. He Is not lightingfor
ILe Union, but in order to secure tue Border
Slali b, and tbebest available frontier, when

intervention, or peace imposed by
tlie Southern anus, shall put an end to his
career.*’

In another placebe says:
“ Theconscriptbill is not so much Intended

to raise soldiers for the conquest of the South,
as to supply an armed force, under the pres-
sure of which the next election for the I resi-
dencywill be conducted. The conscripts of
each State will be sent to doduty In Stales
with the people of which they hare no sympa-
thy. The least dissatisfaction expressed by
tbcpeople will be construed into treason, or
dancer to thepnblic peace, sufficient to justify
the placing of the State under martial law.
And under the operation of this law, the
election will takeplace. They think by this
means to defeat the election of McClellan.”

Tbifl is a specimen ot the wicked trash
which the readers of the Times are called
upon to believe is the secret object and
meaning of Mr, Lincoln’s administration.
It is all of apiece with the general system
of lying which that journalhas established
against this country; and it is in full
accordance with the plans and wishesof
the English Government.

ATTACKS ON THE PRESIDENT.
TbcNew York Etching Poll's attack on

thePresident, since the .publication of the
Report of the Committee on tho Conduct
of the War, for his alleged weakness and
indecision in keeping McClellan at the
head of the Armyof the Potomac, after his
unfitness for the place had been proved,is
ungenerous and unjust; andwhen the con-
ductors of that able and usually reliable
journalhave time to review the basis of
theircomplaint andgive due weightto the
facts of the situation at tho time when
they claim that the President should have
struck off tho General’s official head, we
arc sure they trill regret the bitterness and
unfairness of their words. We were
among those who were daily outraged by
McClellan’s retention; and whenat last ho
was sent to the rear, we didnot hesitate to
give utterance to tho opinions that the
Post has takenup; but our view was par-
tialand, of course, deceptive. Since the
opening of the whole budget and the ex-
posureof all the facts, we think wocan see
wherein the President is justified in the
manifestations of patience, which arc now
treated as a crime. In retaining McClel-
lan he insured, though at a fearful price,
theunityof the North, The question is,
did he pay too much? TVc are sure he
did not

ALL PROVED NOW.
The Report of the Committee on the

Conduct of the "War was not needed to
unmask McClellan and expose his adher-
ents. The fact that of all tbc politicians
and newspapers that lately bellowed so
loud forhis retention, and threatened the
Government so fiercely, if he should be
removed, hardly one can nowbe foundthat
is not confessedly opposedto further fight-
ing on any terms, shows clearly enough
that the relations between the leader and
his supporters were clearly understood;
and that allhis insane waitingand valorous
inaction were the political policy of the
miserable faction of which he was nom-
inally the head- It was not intended by
his partlzans that he should fight.

LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
The New York EveningPost very prop-

erly calls upon the Supreme Court of that
District for the decisionof a case, now five
months before it, in which the constitu-
tionality of Legal Tender Notes is involv-
ed. YTe have no douhtofwhat that de-
cision ought toand will be; but, as long as
it iswithbeld, the speculators in the fears
and credulity of their fellows, will not fail
to take advantage of the donbt that they
insinuate, to depreciate the credit of the
Government, and put up the price ofgold.
Let ushave the decisionI
One day or the Gold Panic In

Wall Street.
That nojpartymay be directly implicated wo

shall not gironames nor exact Incidents, but
in thislittle sketch the knowing ones may
recognize facts, end thenon-spcculators may
sec how things and men can be done InNew
York.

Gold, thestandard currency, one dollar of
which represents onehundred cents in other
coin and equivalent toa note for sameamount
issued by a specie paying bank only, was, in
tbe language of tbe brokers, “selling for
$1.70.”

That Is, all paper money was depreciated.
The golden dollarwas only a dollar still, bat
Itrequired a paper dollar and 70*100 of an*
otherpaper dollartopurchase the golden one.

Withoutgoinginto detailwe will only say,
lluit this rate of things was brought about
nudnlyby speculators, who, aware thata cer-
tainamount of gold must be called for by
importers, contrived to hold, and influence
others tohold, the metal at a great premium.

Inan office on "Wall street at 10 o'clockin
the forenoon of the day of March, sat
twomen, whoheld conversation as follows:

“Howmuch have you in the safe?"
“Nearly $00,000.”
“Did yon buy any yesterday of any ac-

count?”
“No, only a few dribletsof thirty odd dol-

lars at a time.”
“Whatabout the Jew in street who

had $40,000.
“He has been in every day, and anxiously

asked for you, and also kept closely posted as
to the me."

“Heholds ontohis?”
“Oh! yes, satisfied that itwill touch two

dollars.”
“Wo must make him sell, and bring down

some of bis friends.”
“Inwhat way ?”

“Listen. I am going tocreate the greatest
panic that Wall streethas ever seen, and out
of it make filly thousand. This day thcro
must be a sale of gold. I shall sell it. My
accomplices understand the plan, andaro to
buy. You remain here, and takeall thegold
that Is offered at 1.05 and less. To-morrow
gold will rally again, but for today, Wall
street shallgo wildwith terror. No one will
suspect that wo are partners in this matter.
Do you put on abold face, and pretendnot to
believe any of the stories. Say that yoh will
take the risk. When the sellers are once
pretty well frightened, you neednot boafraid
that they will heed ‘ youradvice. They will
sell if youwill buy, despite all your argu-
ment.”

At IS m., a manstepped upon the auction
block at the Exchange—-

“Gentlemen,” said he, “I do not .believe
in this depredation of Treasurynotes. If the
Government Is not good, what is good? There
must be a change—a grand revulsion—and 1
am not going to be caught. Gold hasreached
the fabulousasking price of 170,and. no buy-
ers. I offer for sale SIO,OOp at 1.57.” •

“Take it,” shouted twenty voices at once,
but one was singled out by the auctioneer,
and thename called..
“I offer SIO,OOO atLSC”
“Takelt;” ondtho name which the auc-

tioneercalled as purchaser was recorded.
“ I offer SIO,OOO more at
“ Takeit,” as before.
Thewalls of the Exchange could not con-

tain thethrong which,when theelectricchord
was touched outside, rushed to the entrance.
All was diemav’and wild despair. Jews and
so-called Christians jostled each other, and
uttered common imprecations. Halloas men
rushed about the streets. Theagony of the
dupes It was terrible to witness. For days
and weeks they bod been buoyed up by the
hope of a greater fall of Government securi-
ties and furtherdepredation of greenbacks.

All this time the accomplice of the Auc-
tioneerremained quiet and cool in the office
awaiting the call of customers, rrcacntly
there, was a rush toward it. Some of the
gentryhad endeavored to sell their gold be-
foreit should be offered even lower, that their
lossmightbo as small as possible. Bat the
Exchangersnot In the secret,were as crazy as
the mob, and when it was found that one
party purchased gold, prelpndlngIndifference
tocommon report, boldly asserting that ho
“wasn't afraid,” and that he “ had so much
onhand a little more would make no great
difference,” the place was filled with holders
of gold eager tosell. Heboughtat 1.59,1.56,
L4i, 1.45, all thatby the united efforts of all
theclerks in the office could be counted outand paid for on that afternoon. The.next
dar noonehad gold to sell until the marketquotations were known. Qou>, 1.64. Theprice steadily advanced and thewily auction-
eerselling to the importers such sums aa they
required, realized a fortune by hls shrewd
sumagmtut during the poiic hv had caused.

CFR WASHINGTON LETTER.
A Trap will* Great Britain Threatened

—France Not Heard From—Gen. Hal-
lock and the iniMlN'tlppl—Shall tbe
I'rcldcDt btve a Stall' or nbali Dal*
Ink. be made Ooneral*in-CUlef>

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
WAsmxora.v, April 6, ISC*,

rossruiurr ora war with bxglawd.

A war with England Is beginning to be
looked upon by officials I* high place under
the Administration as by no means improba-
ble. One says that open, flagrantwar would
be preferable to hostilities as at present car-
ried on bya power whose shipyards are freely
used by onr enemies, whose colonialports
are crowdedwith their commerce, whose'eo-
lonial the commanders of their
piratical craft, in whose marketa loan based
upon thesuccess of the rebellion commands
a premium. Another intimates that General
Butler, in his' recommendation of non-inter
course with Great Britain, andhis foreboding
of war is not very far in advance of events.
Another,—a man whose feelings toward Eng-
land are unusually friendly for an American,
and whose relations with some of her leading
liberal statesmen are intimate—declares that
tbc •correspondence, just published in the
Blue Book, about the Alabama, and the cor-
respondence now proceeding with reference
to other vessels of a similar, char-
acter in process of construction for Jeffi
Davis, “The Emperor of China,” Is dark
and threatening. Such are specimensof the
drift-woodwhich shows the general course of

■ thecurrent that sweeps along even men who
cried out at a Senator’s declaration, less than
six weeks ago, that John Bull ought, long
since, to have been taken by the boms by the
capture ot therebel port of Nassau, and who
deprecated the passage ot the law which
armed the President with the power ofcalling
out,at UU discretion, the volunteermilitia of
the seas, to defendAmerican commerce. The
appearance ofLord Lyons’ letter, in which
that cold, reticent statesman shows himself
in conference with the Copperheads, and con-
sulting in ail his speculations the interest of
England,as theirs,and that of their party, is
not calculated to make the feeling of loyal
Americans more friendly toward the selfish
islanders.

TUB CABINET COXSTDEBISO IT,
The question or questions Involved in this

correspondencewith Great Britain, has been,
as is ■well known, tho subject ol frequent
Cabinet consideration, at which, as is the
cate on overy important topic, the differences
of opinion arcradical. Where the linesof dif-
ference run, it Is impossible to state with pre-
cision, those who know, knowing in confi-
dence, bnt It is safe to say, that the attempts
of various journalsto make known theposi-
tion of each Jlinisler, are guess work, made
chiefly upon a knowledge ot temperament.
Since, indeed, the President is accustomed to
decide—sometimes rather late in the day, to
be sure—questions of this gravity, forhimself,
using the members of his Cabinet, as he uses
other gentlemen, whose opinions or argu-
ments tic values, as in relation to thematter
in hand, he is using those of Senators, who
arc stillhere, as helps to the makingup ofbis
mind; since, also, the next steamer may ma-
teriallychange theaspect ofaffairs, it is hard-
ly worth while to speculateconcerning tho
views of the well-meaning gentlemen who
compose the President’s Cabinet.

It i-s however, worthy of note, that tho
matters of difference between Great Britain
and the United States have been considered
sufficiently serious to engage the earnest at-
tention of theAdministration; that they have
been discussed in connection with the ques-
tionas to the propriety of issuingletters of
marque and reprisal, at once, or, if not atonce, in what contingency; that the inclina-
tion of thePresident’s mind, is not to send
forth privateers, at present, and that he has
not concluded upon tho action to be taken—if
any—in tbematter of thealdandcomfortgiven
to the rebels by Great Britain.

THE DOUBTFUL ATTITUDE OP FRAXCB.
There is, aleo, some uneasiness at the non-

reception ofa rejoinder from'.M. Drouyn de L’
Buys to Mr. Seward’s dispatch in reply to the
Jiroposalof France to mediate. Althoughit
s now nearly two months since it was sent,

not a word has been received by the French
Minister here or the State Department. Had
theEmperorbeen in the mood todirect a dis-
patch to be framed, similar to the mythical one
of which the Courier dcsElate Unis of New
York, pretended to give the substance—a dis-
patch to the effect that his friendly proffers
haring been declined, he should be content to
await with folded arms the conclusion of the
contest, there need bare been no delay. Bat
if Ids course bo dependent upon the fate of
the French expedition to Mexico, upon events
happening In Europe, or upon the attitude
assumed by other Powers toward us; if, for
example, he is awaiting the issue of the
Rntsell-Adams correspondence, there may be
cause for apprehension.

EVEN 3TiT.LECg WANTS THE MISSISSIPPI
OPENED.

It is gratifying to perceive in the indorse-
ment of Gem llalleck upon the memorial of
the Chamberof Commerce,asking thata mili-
tary expedition may be sent to Texas, in
which he says, that in his opinion thebest
way to restore the Lone Star State to the
Union, is to sever its communications with
the rebel States east of the Mississippi by
opening tlat river, that the General-in-Chief
isat length alive to the importance of accom-
plishing that most desirable result. It is tohim that the West owes the long delay and
the numerous obstacles in tbe way of its
dearestwish. It was he, who, when the navy
bad opened the mighty river from its source
to its mouth,had silenced theVicksburg bat-
teries, and joined theupper and lower fleets
in their front, refused to famish even fire
thousand soldiers tobold what the sailorsbad
taken; refused, persistently, until the river
became so low that Admiral Farragut was
forced to drop down stream again. General
Ellet bas cost tbe country a very pretty sum.
by bisrasbandunauthorizedventures—several
millions in money, a number of lives, and
note little national disgrace; but his folly
bas worked not a tithe of the injury, caused
by the gigantic caution of Gcn.Hsllcck, six
months ago. Query, whether he is not also,
in part, at least, responsible for the prema-
ture attempt of Gen. Sherman, with insuffi-
cient forces and unskUful planning, to carry
the works at Vickaburg; and for the ovu
courses, water courses, to which Gen. Grant’s
command has been addicted for so many
weeks. It is to be regretted that the com-
mittee on the conduct of the war, valuable,
If for nothing else, as a means of eliciting
testimony, had not devoted somewhat of its
attention to the campaign made with a view
to the opening of the Mississippi and the
causes of tbelriailnre.
THE PEOPOSrriON TO GIVE THE PRESIDENT A

STAFF.

I notice in late letters from Paris that the
EmperorNapoleon calls councils of his Gen-
erals to consider the Mexican question. "What
is this but using them as a staff, as the Presi-
dent isadvised to gatheraround him, as a mil-
itary council, a suitable number of his Gen-
erals? Is it not better that tho President
should have a stall, so constituted, than that
he should be shorn of his powers as Com-
mander-In-Chief, to the end that they may be
conferred upon a so-called General-in-Chie!?
Journalswhich urge the latter alternative,admit the defects of tho present anomalous
condition of things and press their policy in
order to checkmate the friends of the oppo-
site one. The most serious objection to the
proposition to glvo the President a staff, lies
iu the query whether he would not treat It,
withrelation to* military questions, os he is,withreason, charged with having often treat-
ed bis Cabinet, with relation topolitical ques-
tions, i. whether the officers In question
would really be allowed to constitute a staff
which should bo consulted on important
points, as a matter of course. In reply, Itmay, however, be said that in those cases In
which the staff were not consulted, the Presi-
dent would only act, in the same manner inwhich he acts now, and that there wouldbo
less likelihood of a clashing of orders, if no
General-in-Chiefexisted with power to give
any. It deserves to be considered whether
theCommander-in-Chicf might not avail even
more than he docs, to the successful conduct
of the war, were he surrounded with militarymen, competent to advise him on those great
problemswhich mustbo solved at the centre,
the detailsbeing left to thediscretion of com-
manders of departments. I learn that Gen.
Slgel is strongly in favor of giving thePresi-
dent snob a staff

FROM VICKSBURG.

The Situation—The Northern Proa*—
CorrenpondeDt*—'The Weather—The
Captured Unnboai Vlckabure—2,ooo
linic* ofCottonon Hoard—The Vicks-
burg liumed— Sanitary*

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Orr Yicksduko, April 1,15C3.

TUBSITUATION.

It lias become latterly a matter of extensive
difficulty forone to get together material suf-
ficient evenforapoorlcttcr. Foralongtimo
correspondents 'were able make regular and
honored drafts upon the various for
matter therewith to fill up a letter. They
could also indulge in speculations and pro-*
miscs, such as for instance: An important
movement, involving Interests of the most
startling character, and promisingresults the
most cheering to the national cause, is about
to be undertaken,bat whosonaturewe cannot
reveal; hot now to uso on expressive phrase
of slang, all such things—canals, startling
movements, &c.—are “played-out.” Theca-
nal cut-offs “played-out” naturally; startling
announcements, wherein the correspondent
boasted of hU Intimacy with the designs of
Commanders, anc whereby the public has
been led to expectgreat things, are “played-
out” fromrepetition aud over-use.

TheVicksburg news column, iu Northern
papers, is sought for tore with more avidity
than any other department of the various
journals. Everything therein, is very gener-
ally newsof the most remarkable freshness;
and invariably gives us a thousand points of
information, of which we never knew before.

THE NORTHERN PRESS.

Is there no other way of conducting news-
papers, and ro:iking them pay, except by
humbugging the public In this wholesale
stylo? Week after week will pass hero
without a* event occurring of the slichtest
possible interest, yet ererv arrival from th*
North brings cart loads of dailies, whose star-
irecolumns inform ns that some “canal” U
completed, Unitboats have gone down, thata
Ceciliasenured. Lake Providence, that Vicks-
burg b> evacuated,anda thousand other things,
not one of which has the sllghtestfoundation
intact. Such egregiousswindling ofthepoor,
waiting, duptd punllc, ouuht by some means
to bustopp<<L the great reason in
thisUfcc u>, Unitnot vne halt ihtf papersare

represented lower down the river than Mem-
pul*. and not less perhaps than twentypapers
are daily receiving dispatches and letters from
this place, and there is now, and has been for
weeks, only three papersactually represented
here—the Chicago TrlduHz, New York Tribune
and another Western paper. What wonder
then that the people each day are forced to
read a mess ot inventions, lies, minors and
contradictions, of themost absurd and out-
rageous character.

Forthe last four or five days theweather
has been extremely cold, but to-day ithas
changed, and assamed a character more be-
coming to an April morning in tbU latitude.

drcvalence of the cold weather we
wore visited by veryhigh winds, which, while
doing us no very little damage la the way of
blow ing down tents and the chimneys of wa-
ter craft, didusa great favor by throwinglnto
our possession a prize, whose richness is im-mense.

THE CAFTL'JiSTI HEBEI, OHW BOAT.

It consisted of tho rebel steam-
er Vicksburg, and two thousand
hales of Cotton, which sometime during the
night broke her fastenings and was driven
down stream to fall into the hand* ofFarra-
gut. What purpose tho rebels had in loading
the steamer with cotton, it is impossible to
tell. Evidently for no hostile purpose, as her
machinery wasall taken out; the characteror
their reason for storing the precious com-
modity on the boat, I leave, to the surmises of
others. The Vicksburg- was one of tho
largest and most powciful steamers afioat;
ana. couldshe have been saved, would have
been a valuable acquisition to our franaporU-
tion. Of course thiscould not be done, and.
oiler transferring her clrgo to the National
boats, fibe tras tired ana consumed, Tho
amount cf prize money winch her capture
will yield to tho lucky indlndnals who
bad merely to put forth their hands and take
her without tho least danger or trouble, is
far from inconsiderable.

A BATTERY.
Asystem of works is about completed on

the main land, between the canal and the
point; cannon have been mounted and in a
day or so will open onVicksburg. Thewhole
thing has been constructed ia the night be-
hind thewoods, in consequenceof which tho
rebels do not suspect its existence, nor will
they, until some fine morning, when they will
beastonished by a powerfulbattery opening
upon them within a thousand yards of their
works.

GEN. STEELE’S DIVISION.
Gen. Steele’sdivisionleavesto-day for somo

point near Greenville,just above Lake Provi-
dence. Forage, and an examination of the
country arc aboutall that arc intendedby the
expedition. They will land near Greenville
and strike eastward into Mississippi, and will
probably not £»il to pay the rebels ol that
vicinity for theannoyance they have given us
by firingupon transports.

{sanitary.
The health of the troops continues to im-

prove. Tlie convalescent hospital under Dr.Franklin at Millikeu’s Bend, is one of the
finest things of the kind in thecountry. Un-
der thepresent management of aflairs, a lair
per-cenlage of our sick may he expected to
recover. Bod.
Hon. O. !£• Bronrning—Corroc<

tion«
Quixct, HI., April S, 1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
In the Daily Tiususs of the Oth inst., I

find the following:
E2T* Hon. O. H. Browning, ex-Unlted States

Senator from this State, was one of the speakers
at a Copperhead meeting at Qaiucj a few days
since. The Copperhead Herald says that Air.Browning's speech •* met the cordial approbation
and received the hearty applause of the .Demo-
crats.” Of course it did.

lam sure that you cannot wish to doMr.
Browning injustice, and you do so on this oc-
casion by relying on what yon quote, from
such authority as the Copperhead Quincy
Herald. The meetingat whichMr. Browning
spoke was an unconditional Union meeting.
It was called bya numberof gentlemen, with-
out regard to party, forthe purpose of adopt-
ingmeasures for the preservation of thepeace
of the city, and the enforcement of thelaws.
Themeeting was one of the largest ever held
here, and was entirely under the control of
the unconditional Union men, who appointed
all theofficers of the meeting. The speakers
were: Browning, Grimshaw, Jonas,Rev. Geo.
I. King, Greely and Judge Skinner—thelatter
gentleman being the only one whose devotion
lo the perpetuity of the Unionwas doubtful,
and lie advocateda rigid adherence to,and en-
forcementof all laws. Mr. Browning's speech
on that occasion was one of the best ever
made by him. lie boldly sustainedthe Gov-
ernment, and advocated the most vigorous
and energetic prosecution of the war, and op-
posed armistice or peace measures,until the
rebellion was crushed and the rebels com-
pletely subdued—he opposed allcompromise,
defendedthe conscription law, and called on
all loyal men to sustain the Government and
the laws, and torally around the flag of tho
Union, now and forever. Mr. Browning's
speech gave general satisfaction to the Union
men who heard him, and the meeting at alate
hour adjourned with loud cheers for the Un-
ion, theGovernment, and the enforcement of
the laws.

Justice to Mr.Browning, I think, requires
youto give this explanation, in your wide
circulatingpaper. Uxiox all the Time.

Remarks.—We are heartily glad topublish
the above correction, and desire that itmay
have even a widercirculation than tho charge
against Air.Browning. He had thelability to
dogood service to the Union, and we are glad
to rank him unequivocally and stronglylor
the Unionand the war.—Eds. Tiub.

Victory in Ster-
ling, IU.”

Editors Chicago Tribune;
The above is the heading over a letter pub-

lished in the Times of thia morning, from a
correspondent In Sterling, giving a brief ac-
count of the election of city officers, and
claiminga Democraticvictory.
I can tell yon in few words how mnch of a

** victory” the Democracy won in the elec-
tion of Frederick Sackett, Esq., forMayor, as
I know him well.

Mr. Sackett was formerlya staunch Demo-
crat, of. the Jackson school, but has for sever-
al yearsacted and votedwith the Republican
party; and to my positive knowledge, the
President and his Administration has nad no
more stannch defender and supporter than
he. Like the distinguished JacksonDemocrat
of Pennsylvania-—Hon. John M. Read, for
some years past upon the Supreme Bench of
thatState—the Lecompton iniquity,and other
high-handed measuresof theDemocratic par-
ty, were altogether too much for his liberty-
lovingspirit, and they partedcompany.

The citizens of Sterling are certainly tobe
congratulated upon having secured so true
and bterling a patriot, to dll the Mayor's
chair of their pleasant little city.

Mr. Sackett isa lawyer of marked ability,
one of the foremost of hisage in the State,
of cool and discriminating judgment, ready,
able and skillful as a debater, it is not too
much to say, that if we only had him in the
United States Senate, in place of Mr. Richard-
eon, theState and the whole country would
be vastly better offior the change.

It is to b9 hoped that the people will goon
electingJust such “Democratic ” officers, all
over the country, for we might then rest in
the assurance that this so-called “Democrat-
ic ” party would cease to exist.
I have just met an intelligent citizen of-

Sterling,wholeft there last night, a War
Democrat, and be assures me that, “there
was no opposition to Mr. Sackett.” His per-
sonalpopularity is so great, and known to bo
sounflinchingly and devotedly loyal, that op-
position to mm would have becntotalljun-
arallirg.

Three cheers for the loyal people of Sterl-
ing and their new Mayor. Hamilton.

Chicago, April8,1863.
Victory in Einngham County,

Mason, April8,1565.
Editors Chicago Tribune

We met the Copperheads yesterday and
they arc ours. ThishasbeenestcemedaDcm-
ocratie stronghold, the usual majority being
about forty or Ofly.

We nominated a ticket of true and reliable
Union men, and none others from the lowest
to thehighest, and voted for them without a
scratch. TheCopperheads were perfectly con-
fidentof victory, and marched to thepolls In
the expectation of walking over the course
with case. ThemlnionsofLincolnweretobe
crushedout, deserters sheltered, the draft xo-
sit-ted,and thewarvoted “unconstitutional.”
Well, the polls closed, and the votes were
counted as follows:
Unconditional Union 125
Peace Copperheads 92

Union majority 33
This is the largest voteever cast in ourtown.

Yours, lor liberty, G.
P. S.—There arc several members of the

UnionLccgue residing in this neighborhood.

Copperheads Sold Cheap.
For the Chicago Tribune

Mason county, 111., lias generally voted
Democratic, but Quiver Precinct has always
gone strongly Republican. One nigbt, this
week—April let —some of the Copperheads
thoughtthey must have a meeting, for their
mutual comfort. In this precinct, no doubt
hoping toget a bite, declare the Conscription
act illegal, and swear to resist it; the Consti-
tution biokin. andnot worth mending; Lin-
coln, and all his cme meaner than the mean-
est ; toinquire the priceofpowder andaunt, Ac.,
Ac. That they might be better edified, and
get theirhead# hardened, they secured one of
ibe “brethering" to make a speech. Thoor-
ator(?) selected was one of the true
“ralegilt;” but his private character does
not bear too close an Inspection, for he has
been a notorious gamlter—X think twice sen-
tencedto thepenitentiary—isalmost entirely
devoid of education, and of'very doubtful
morals.
It became pretty generally known that ho

was golrg to speak, and the Union boys
thought—andno doubt wereright—that it was
an attempt to Introduce the K. 6. C.’s, andconcluded,ifpossible, to keep them from pol-
luting their school-house, make a «Hm affair
of it, and shame -.hemaway.

A crowd gathered, took scats, orderly,
elected a* genuine Copperhead Chairman of
the meeting, and the <;»/« tfas cfcouf to go open,
when it was whispered that a Mr. D. was
?ie*rut, and wished to make some remarks.

Ic was called a “frwe Hue”—
stepped out,and caidbo only wishedto make
a suggestion, viz: “That all truebiue* should
gohome at once.” Those in favor, signified
ft by getting up and going. Outrushed tho
crowd, and when out, gave three rousing
cheers for thoUnion, and went home, leaving
Copperhead speaker, Copperhead chairman,
two boys, and throe or four othermen, to hear
the oration. Copperheads got hissing hot,
stonmd and stamped, being “ heiUd ocven
tiftuthoUer thanthey were want to be heV' But
what couldbe done! The ill-mannered fel-
lows! Copper most sustain, a discount—it
was fold cheap. STILUS.

Co.) XU.) April4,

CONDUCT OF THE WAR.
Gen. McClellan and .the

Peace Policy.

[From too Now Tort Time, 7th.]
It will bo remembered that the dispatch of

Lord Lyons to Earl Russell, Respecting his in-
terview with the leaders of what ho calls tho
41 Peace party,” had the following remarkable
juxtaposition: ,

.
44 They seemedto be persuaded that the re-

sult of the election wouldbe accepted by tbo
Presidentas thedeclaration of the will of the
people; that he would increase tho moderate
and conservative dement in theCabinet; that
be would seek to terminate the war, not to
push it to extremity; that hewould endeavor
to effect a reconciliation with tho people of
the South, and renounce tho idea of subju-
gating or exterminating them.b “Onthe followingmoramg,however, mtel-
ligenccarrivedfronTVVashingtonwhichdashealife risiotp hones of the Conservatives, it

w£ anToVcXU Gen.
dismissed from the commimd of thc army of
the Potomac, and ordered to Tepdr to hla
home-tbat he had, in fact. Jeen ®f i"together from active service. The General
had been regarded as the representalive of
Conservative principles in tbo army. Sup-
port of him had been made one of thearticles
of the Conservative electoral programme.
His dilmissal was taken as a sign that the
President bad thrown himself entirely into
the arms of tho extreme Radical party, and
that the attempts to carry out the policy of
that party would be persisted in. The irrita-
tion of the Conservatives at New York was
certainly very great; it seemed, however, to
be notumnixed with consternation aud des-
pondency.”
“ The rising hopes” of the Peace party

“ dashed,” and 44 consternation and despond-ency” ensuing,because Gen. McGlelhu is re-
moved ft om the chief command!- Was the
like ever heard of? An avowedly peace party
dismayedat the displacement of a Command-
ing General! There ia but one possible way
of accounting for it; *and that is that the
General was not funheriug a war policy, and
was secretly in sympathy with the pany aim-
ing at peace.

• That we verilybe Here is the key to all tha
extraordinary procrastination,inefficiency arid
unmililary behaviorwhich marked the entire
fifteenmonths’ career of George B. McClellan
as Commander-In-Chief. That alone Is the
real explanation ofhis constantstudy how not
todo it, and to misdo It when be was forced
toact. He was for harming the enemy as lit-
tleas possible, and lor getting oa peaceful
terms with him as soonas possible.

Oneisamazed in carefully pursuing thelate
Reportof theCommittee on the Conductof
the War, to mark how uniformly Gen. Me-
ClfclUmdisplays this disposition, from, the very
outset ofLis assumption of thechiefcommand.
TheCommittee have not set this forth in the
salient manner it deserved. They confined
themselvessimply toadigest ofthe voluminous
testimony, and abstained from all deductions
and allcomments. Theyleft to thereaders to
take thematter home to themselves in their
own way. We believe that it would not have
been a departurefrom their proper functions
had they summed up consecutively theshort-
comingsand misdoings of Gen. McClellan, as
established inevitably by the documents and
themilitary witnesses before them. In de-
fault of this, we have taken the pains logo
through thewhole Reportcarefully,and select
the more important particulars wherein Gen.
Mcclellan tailed to dolus duty as the Com-
manding General, and acted In conformity
with a peace rather than a war policy. It is
proved by irrefragable evidence;

That with 185,W)0 men, on the Ist of Decem-
ber, he for weeks refrained from advancing
upon Manassas, where were less than70,000 of
the enemy, though theroads were bard and
theweathermost favorable, and in splto of the
urgent solicitations of the President;

That during all that time the Potomac re-
mained blockaded, because Gen. McClellan,
though strongly urgedby thePresident,would
not send a column to co operate with the na-
val vessels in destroying! the batteries and
clearing the river;

That, in spite of the solicitations of the
President, of theSecretary of War, and ol the
War Committee, and “the opinion of Gen-
erals most familiar with the subject that it
was of the utmost Importance,” he neg-
lected even to begin the division of his
laigcarmy Into army corps until the Ist of
March;

That no provision was made by him during
thewinter to properly man the fortifications
around Washington, and exercise men In the
management of the guns;

That thePresident, impatient with the long
delay, on tho 19th of January,issued orders
for a general movement of all the armies;
that this order not-being heeded by General
McClellan, he issued another order twelve
days afterward, specifically enjoining an ad-
vance movement by thearmy of the Potomac
before the 22d of Pebroary upon Mannaesas,
and thence on to Richmond; that General
McClellan opposed the order, Insisting
up<-n the Rappahannock route, and that
while he was consuming time in interposing
objections, the enemy evacuated Manassas
without theloss ofa man or a pound of ma-
terial;

That then McClellansettledupon the James
River route, with the assent of thePresident
on the single condition that such a force
should be left in and about Washington, “as
in the opinionof the Gcncral-in-Chlefand tho
commanders of all tho army corps, should
leave saidcity entirelysecured* that these com-
manders in council concluded that at least
55,CC0 men were necessary to protect Wash-
inngton, (30,000- in the forts, and 25,000 as a
covering force,) and yet that McClellan left
but 19,000 to protect the Capital, and those
poorly disciplined, and without any know-
ledgeof artillery.

That McClellan reached Torktown on the
sth of April, and on the 9th the President
wrotelo him, saying that “it is Indispensable
to you that you strikea blow; the present
hesitation to move upon an intrenched posi-
tion is but the story of Manassas repeated,”
and yet Gen. McClellan rested one full month
before Yorktown, though when he first
reached it, it was defended by less than 12,000
men.

That Gen. McClellan, instead of directing
tbc increment on to Williamsburg, remained
behind at Torktovrnwithoutdefinitelyiutrnst-
ingthc command to anybody, and that inconsequence the Williamsburg battle wa3
fought in confusion, and at immense disad-
vantage and loss;

That, after tbc battle, ho arrested pursuit
and sent two of thedivisions back to Tork-town, though several of the Generals testify
that had the enemybeenproperly followedup
Richmond would hare been taken at once,and all the subsequent intelligenceof the con-
dition of tbc rebel army and of the rebel cap-
ital at that time confirms tbc fact;

That twoweeks were consumed in getting
the army from Williamsburg to the Chicka-
hominy, a distance of only forty or fifty miles;

Thaton the Chickahomiuy Gen. McClellan
ordered Gen. Casey’s division of newand un-
disciplined troops'threc-qnarters of a mUe to
the front, at Seven Pines, within six miles of
Richmond, left them there fordays unsupport-
ed, against ihe remonstranceof Gen. Uasey
and Gen. Keyes, and that in consequencetheywere attacked and overwhelmed with tremen-
dousslaughter;

That, after the successful battle of Fair
Oaks, on the next day, according to the testi-
mony of thehighest officers, “ thearmy could
havepushed straight into Richmond with lit*'
tic resistance," but Gen. McClellan ordered
the troops to be recalled;

That lie was continually sending on to
“Washington lor reinforcements, and in partic-
ular forMcDowell’s corps on the Rappahan-
nock, though he knew that the enemy had
detached a large forcenp the Shenandoah, un-
derStonewall Jackson, and were threatening
Washington, and that the men protecting it
were much less than the number originally,
agreedupon as necessary to its defence;

That, at Gainest Mill, 27,000 of our troops
were set npon by 65,000 of the enemy and
badly beaten—all the effect, as testified by
high officers, of not keeping the army prop-
erly concentrated;■that, whenthe resolution was taken to re-
treat to JamesRiyer, Gen. McClellanprinted
an order to destroy all baggage, tents and
equipage, and only failed to issue it because
other officers remonstrated against it;

That all the seyen days’ battles were fought
in the absence of General McClellan, and
without any directions from him. ho confining
himself simply to the role or placing thetroopsin themorning, then departing to seek
a position for the next day, leaving to the
troops to come up to thatpositionas theybestmight;

That he was also absent at tholast great
battle of Malvern Hill until all was nearly
t)ver, and that, though, according to the testi-
mony of manyofficers, “ the enemy were so
severely pushed that they could have been fol-
lowed into Richmond by vigorous pursuit,”
yet, instead of advancing he fell back from
Malvern Hill toHarrison a Bar;

That, at the latter place, the entire army
was huddled within a space of about three
miles along the river, without theleast order;
were kept so for twenty-fourhours,and would
in all likelihood have Been destroyed but foravery heavy rain which prevented the enemy
from brirgingup thebody of theirartillery ;

That the army of the Potomac originally
lauded on the Peninsula 121,500 men; were
subsequently reinforced so as to raise that
number to 159,500; that this number, by the
time it hadreached Harrison's Bar, bad been
reduced to 103,000 fit for duty: and that Gen.
McClellan telegraphed to Washington for
£O,OOO men “to be promptly sent” him;
when, in fact, as the President replied, all the
soldiers under McDowell, Banks, Fremont.
Wool and Dlx, and all in Washington, didnot
exceed 60,000;

That McClellan finallyagreed to resume an
advance movement with a reinforcement of
20,000, but afterwards wrote to Washington
that heroost. In addition, have another 15,000
or 20,000 from the armies in tho Talley of tho
Mississippi, whichwas of course impracticable
and absurd;

That, on being thereupon ordered towith-
draw his army from thePeninsula, “asrapidly

. as possible,” to co-operate with Pope, who
was contending with superior forces, ho re-
fused to obey until the order had been re-
peated again and again, involving a delay
which put Washington in themost imminent
peril;

That after the troops were at last brought
up the Potomac, heconstantly Interposed the
most useless de-ay» to giving Pope any help,
and that, according to Gen. HallecK, Pope
would have conqueredInstead of been defeat-
ed, Lad McClellan acted with all thoenergy
circumstancespermitted:

That after General McClellan had moved
frem Washington with nearly all of his army
into Northern Maryland, to interceptLee, ho
wrote to Washington for more reinforce-
ments, saying that “even if Washington
should be taken while these armies are con-
fronting fach other, this would not, In my
judgment, bear comparison with the ruin and
disasters which would follow a single defeat
of thisarmy;

' That at Antlctam tho attacks, instead of
being made concurrently, were made tereaiim ,

and consequently with great loss and little
, effect, and that to General Burnside’surgent

• request forreinforcements to enable him to
, holcLavery important position he had gainedt after a terrible struggle, Gen. McClellan re-

plied thatno reinforcements could bo sent,
■ although the corps of Fitz John Porter, of
i 15,CC0or 20.0CD men badnot at that time fired

a gun, and did not even cross theriver daring
(he entirebattle;

That, according to the opinion of General
Burnside, General Franklin and other oifl-
cers, the enemy could have been over-
whelmed and destroyed had the attack been
renewed the next day, but that Gomer.a iMc-
Clellanrefrained from all such attack without
any good reason, and allowed the enemy to
CfcTUat! after lying s ill two weeks, he a=kcd
for authority to build a double-track suspen-
sion bridge and a permanent wagon bridge
across thePotomac at Harper’s Ferry, with a
view tomake that place his great and perma-
nent point of concentration;

ThatGen. Halleck. disregarding thisextra-
ordinary request, ordered him, through the
President, to cross the Potomac at once, and
toadvance against the enemy, that ho tailed
to comply, urging that bis army needed shoes
and other articles of clothing—when it was
shown thatcverv requisition had been prompt-
ly met—and that the President’s order to
cross was not fulfilled until four weeks after
it bad been given.

This lost delay was more than even thelong-
suffering President could endure, and tiro
days after the las* corps of the army was
again on the south sideof the Potomac, Major
General McClellan was ordered to turn over
his command to Major General Burnside, andrepair to Trenton, New Jersey. Fora won-der, he obeyed thislast order without plead-
ing inadequacy of means, and demanding
reinforcements.

Thepersistent efforts to strip the National
Capital of the necessary projection—the re-
peated failures to seize the rebel capital when
theopportunity presentedlUelf—theuniform-lytardy and sluggishmovement—theconstant
avoidance of attack on his own part so longas there was any alternative—the frequent
disposal of his forces in a way expressly cal-
culated,it would seem, to invitea damaging
attack by the enemy—the uniform refusal toallow theenemy tobe pursued when beaten,
all point in one direction—which is, that Gen.
McClellan meant peace with the rebels, andnotwaragainst them.

There is not such another record of dere-
liction and inefficiency in allmilitary history;
and itwill standalike a marrsland a derision
to future generations.

Arcfrblsliop llnghci* ouPolitics.
New York, April 6,15C3.

To the Editor of the N. Y. Herald:
The Archbishopof New York presents his

respects to theeditor of ihe New York Her-
ald, to say that his attention has been called
to the following paragraphs in a paper enti-
tled the Dubuque Herald, of April2,ISW:

MORE CHANGES.
“It is claimed by the Abolition papers of

New Tork that Archbishop Hughes has ■wheeled about in his political course, severed
his connection with the Metropolitan Jlccord, \
and is now a WarDemocrat, favoringthe new
Conscription law and all the otheroutrageous
measures of this administration.

Well, who cares?
The Right Reverend Archbishop in the

church is good authority; but in politics he
is of no more consequence than the humblest
citizen. All his predictions and assertions
about the war. so far, have been just as fir
from being fulfilled or sustained by subse-quentevents as those of the merest country
bumpkin.’*

This very unkind article, evidently from the
pen of Mr. Denis A- Mahoney, was quite un-
expected by the Archbishop. The latter has
only to say that he has never wheeled about,
or had occasion to wheelabout in hispolitical
course, as he neverhad apolitical course, ex-
cept to fulfil, both in thespirit and In the let-
ter ofhis oath of allegiance to the United
States Government, thedutiesand obligations
therein expressed, or implied, as expected
from a good and loyal citizen.

The Archbishopthinks that if a law ofcon-
scription bad been adopted twenty months
ago in theNorth, as it had been in the South,
the results wouldbe of more humane conse-
quences toboth sections than they are to-d:vy.

Mr. Mahoney charges opinions that were
never entertainedby tne writer of this upon
the Arhcbishnr. • -----

- -
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never enieruuueu uy me writer oi mis upon

the Arhcbishop; and he concludes, “Well,who cares
No one need care about opinions entertain-

ed byany one, even by the Archbishop, which
he seldom expresses', and which, when he
dots express them,arc perfectly justifiable.

Mr. Mahoney goes on tosay:—“But in pol-
itics he(the Archbishop") is of no more con-
sequence than thehumblest citizen. This is
one of the mistakes of Mr. Mahoney. Tho
Archbishop of New York, if be were to em-
ploy, even for twenty-four hours, hU influence
in what theworld calls politics, couldmake a
deeper sensation than Mr. Mahoney and tho
Dubuque Uf.To.ld could effect in twenty-four
years. But the Archbishop knows his duty
toowell to waste his influence by inconsider-
ate and perhaps improper influence on any
question affecting the general welfare of his

1 countrymen, the people of theUnited States.
Such business must be left to 3lr. Mahoney
and his colleagues In their assumed steering*
of the ship delate. All thepredictions ever
expressed in words or even entertained in
thought by the Archbishop ofNew York have
been too trulyverified in the results of our
unhappy civil war. The only difference is,
that the Archbishop thought that by early
propositions of conciliation the war might
have been either prevented or that its dura-
tion might not have been protracted so long.

Deceased Soldiers.
List of deceased soldiers who have died in

hospitals at St. Louis, from April2d to 7th,
furnished by Thomas W. J. Long, of lowa,
State Sanitary Agent, St. Louis and vicinity:

April 2—Jordan Holcomb, B. 82d Mo., chronic
diarrhea: John P. Mitchell, I,9th lowa, diarrhea;
Jos. J. Weigel, K. 114thOhio, chronic diarrhea;
Geo. W. Lorey, I, 81et 111.,erysipelas; Emile Bon-
nett, I, S2dMo., debilityand erystpela*.

AprilO—Joe. A. Cromer,F. 3let Mo., diarrhea;
Wm.H. Williams. A, 108 111., chronic diarrhea;Jes.McGocr.C, 67th Ind., chronic diarrhea; Lewis
Stonekirg, K, 34th lowa. typhoid pneumonia; W.
S. Cate, A, 14th Mich , debility; Elsoy Lacas, A,
15th TJ. S. infantry, phthhispnfmonnlis. .

April 4—Robt. C. Allen, J, laiet 111., gangrene
of intestines; John Ewing, B.lbth Ohio, chronicdiarrhea; Wm. H. Wood, I, 231 Wis., chronic
diarrhea. Levi Jennings, F, 84th lowa, chronic
diarrhea: H. H. Hots, D, 60th Ind., gunshot
wound; Amos Uiles, B, 114th Ohio, debility.

April 6—J. E. Foster,B,Bld Mo., erysipelas;
E. Jenkins, 0,96th Ohio, chronic diarrhea; A.Moore, I,5Uh Ind., chronic diarrhea; Y. Hamil-
ton, 1.Sid lc>d., chronic diarrhea.

April 6—J. B. Blakceley. P/54th HI., pneumo-
nia; J. H. Gaston. 1,83 d Ohio, typhoid lever; J.
H. Armstrong, C, 9th lowa, inflamatlon of lungs;
J. D. Irvin, G, 39th Mo.,consumption; J. Brin-
ger, L. 57th Ohio, consumption; wm". Lester, 33th
Mo.,bronchitis: A.Brehm.O, U4thOhio, chronic
diarrhea; Enos Wood, H. IKJth Ohio, diarrhea; H.
Clemons.K, 23d Wis., chronic diarrhea.

April I—A. Huff, I. C9th lad., diarrhea; Sami.
Bolarey, A, 83d Inch, diarrhea; D. Albert. 6. 2d
Mo., arty, peritonitis; A. J. Stafford,B. 23th Mo.,
irieringiiiß; J. Davis, B, SdKy.,consumption: D.
H. Scfitnck, 1.34th lowa, consumption; J. Cole-
man, E, 83d Ohio, consumption.

Wisconsin Troops*
The following was the condition on March

31st, of Wisconsin troops inßosecrans’ army,
as reported to Got. Salomon, by the State
Agent
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whole number i« 50 per cent., •which isan in-
crease of nineper cent, in effective strength
since February 7th.

�lncludesparoled and on detached service,
■tlncladeptwocompanies at IslandfNo. 10, num-

bering 116 mem
Passing Round.—Mayor Sherman Is getting

a beautifulreputation by his veto message of
the patriotic resolutions. The entire loyal
Northernpress are handing him round, and
hitting him savage blows. The Burlington
IfawJteye theother day “hoveinls the follow-
ing:

“The very honorable and patriotic Mayor of
Chicago has vetoed the loyal resolutions adopted
by the Board of Aldermen of that city. He don’t
like them—he refuses to endorse them, because
they aro not “Democratic.” Well, we suppose
that he and the people of Chicago aro about even.
It is not long since they puta veto on bis attempt
to get into Congress, and they wlmprobably “veto”
him again should he want to bo re-elcctedMayor."

Massachusetts. —The question of repeal-
ingthe amendment to the constitution adopt-
ed inlSs9, requiring foreignersto reside with-
in the State two years after naturalization
before voting, was decided at the polls in
Massachusetts on Monday, two consecutive
Legislatures having agreed to the repeal. The
repeal is carried by a decidedvote.

They Know their Friends.—A number
of rebel officers, taken prisoners at the Som-
erset victory, arrivedat Cincinnati on Tues-
day. They were permitted to circulate
around town, and .nearly all of them called
uponand paid their respects to the editors of
the Cincinnati Enquirer. They regard the
Enquirer as a first class rebel sheet, laboring
for the same end as themselves.

Defalcation of an Army Ofticeb.—John
W. Howland, ofPittsfield. Moss., recently ap-
pointed Commissary of Subsistence In tho
army, has absconded with $15,500 of Govern-
ment money, anda largeamount of securities,
which were placed in his bauds while acting
as Division Quartermaster. The amount ol
Howland’s defalcation is said to reach SIOO,-
000.

MONET TO LOAN- OX REAL-LTJI Estate In Chicago aadvldclty. HUTCHINSON
A ENGS. No. 6 Masonic Temple. a?10-c335-lw3Jp

ttaxd-book ofthe touted1.1 STATES TAX LAW.
COMPILED rEOM OFFICIAL SOUECM,

By A3U9A A. BBDFIELD, Esq.,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

EVERY LAWYER eh mid haveIt!
EVERY HANKER and every BROKER stnold bareitt
EVERY INSURANCE COMPANY should h»T2It IEVEHYRAHROAD COMPANYshould liarelt!
KYEHY COLLECTOR Mould havett!
EVERY ASSESSOR should have t»,
EVERY AGENI should h*veit!EVERT MERCHANT should hare It!

EVERY BUSINESSMAN should have it!
EVERT MANUFACTURER eh *nldhaveft!

EVERT STORE-KKEPKRvhonld have it!
EVERYBODY TAXED should hareIt!

BBCADSE theLaw tosonpvtfleda&S expUlaed. - ,

DBCAU&B It Is elacidated bj copious Botes aad la-
BECAUSEIt coatalosan the dec!do£of theCommit-

sloccr.
BECAUSE It gives &B the JudicialExpositions.
BECAUSE Every Pursuit aad every Article Taxed U

separatelytreated, ■ ..BECAUSE the Subjects are Alphabetically arranged.
mdnoU'iPK Is omitted, .

BECAUSE it contains everyth!**: that Is known aad
decided 1mrespect toLaw,

OaevoUlSiDo., over800 nazes, bound la clota, price
•123.
CW" Se*tby man.pre-twitd uponreceipt of price,
AddrevsJoilNß. VOOBniKS. Nassau-st„ 5. T_

orPAERf' A GODWIN,printing House Square X. T.
C«»b ciders from the Trade and Caayaasara solicited.

jnisccllauEong.

f'T'RIMMING RIBBONS, plain and
JL quilled.

Trimming Velvets,
■pWATI and bugle trimmings abb

ORNAMENTS,

Corsets, Hosiery, G-loves,
SUIT UMBRELLAS, &c.,

Large lots,newly reeflvcd. and greatly reduced!*
price. Close buj eraplease f>]l,

CHAVES & IBVIHE, 78 lake Street,

JEYNE & ALMINI,
FRESCO PAINTERS,

101 TTaalilneton street, Chicago, 111.
[mhM-b.'St#wj

JgOYLE’S CHEAP STORE-

No. 195 S. Clark street.
ISfprlrg Hooy Skirts „ TSeti.
20 “ -

*l.o#80
..

. w
.* —A barilla—Jl.W. wortk ILL#Jonvln * best qualityKlu Glovca &:c. worth ti.MFli.e White Kid Glo»ea ,50c. worth ll.o#

EtrbrcjderedCollars 2#, 25, 3# & ar»c. worth 53e.Llcen Handkerchief! IS. ft) * 25c, verycheap.
Unco Gown Yokes sec, worth 50c.Dorset Ribbons, latest stjUs. very cheap.

Rubber Hound Combs.?c.
Pearl Bottore, 5c a dozea.
Children'sLli.enßandktTChlcl*. 6c.Honey and Glycerine Scape. 15c,
I-nbln’* Extract#. S3c.
Worked Edging.insertlcg and Flonacli?.Tery cheap

AtBOYLE'S, No. 195Sooth Clark street.
apf-cltf 6t Between Monroe aad Adaas.

COUNTERFEIT AND SPURI-
\J Otis PAPER MONEY.

H. MIXER
Win teach anyhnMne«snan la one boar t»be abetter

cf Bank Notea. Checks. Drafts sail Postal Cnr.
rency.thtn be caa possibly be In handling the same
for a lifetime. A card eOTeloped to Mt West
Branch Poft Office, will meet with prompt tttsntloa.Perfect satisfaction given or n<* pay. Fall Instruction
and cbkrt. *I.OO. TL.iak* to the hundreds that have
taken lessons I* the la«t thirty days. Recommenda-
tions by themost expert Dank Tellers can be sees.apS-cSllw H. MIXER.

/">LOTH AND PIECE GOODS
Vv 2IOUS&

6HAS. BEARBSLSi & BROS.,
56 Lafce Street,

Earn iov hi itore and are la dally rectal *f the
Larges, and Only Exclusive Stock of

COTES, CiSSLTOES,
VESTINGS,

SATHETTS,
TWEE3)S,

COUNTRY JEL\S,

MARSAIUiES
COTTOKADES, CHECKS, DRILLS,

AM all other Piece Goods, for MEN’S WEAR, eve
exhibited In this market.

Merchants visitingthe city are Invited to can am
examineoar rejections and prices before parchaslnj
elsewhere. AtQll.ccrapkteand extec-tve assort corn
of Tailors' and Clothiers’ Trimmings always oa hand
as also CLAY’S A SCOTT’S fashion Flafea and Re
ports. ts&aSSTSm

THE LADIES.
icrir nrim nnn nnrefireNEW PEARL BEAD DRESSES,

Fancy Back and Side Combs,
RICH FANS,

BUGLE TKlAiailJN cro,

CORSETS, HOSIERY, VEILS, &c, t
Newly received by

GRATIS & IKVINE, 78 Lake Street.

gPELTEK—Or,
ZING IN SLABS,

60 TOSS FIRST dIAUIT,
Kauai In pnrit* to Silesian, for sale to Railroad Cora,
panics serfothers by tlic quantity at New Yorkflg-
mes. freight added,
VANDEHTOOBT, DICKERSON d: CO.

Metal Warehouse, 150 & 2CIRandolph street.
opSciCC-Htnct

Q-ROCEBIES.
EWIM, BRIG6S & CO.,

76 SouthWater street, Chicago,

Offerer ula AT THB TERT LOWEST PRICES H
CLOS3 BUYERS AND PROMPT ÜBH.

a web selected stock of

GEODESIES
AT WHOLESALE,

SMBBA.CISG

Sugars, Fish,
Teas, Tobacco,

T?ice,Coffees.
SjTups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried Fiuit,
WOODBS WARS, and all article* usually tactedsd fa

teek Ike.
Ke hirebonghl most of oar goods for cash, ulbe-

UfTclUiatae caa make It to tbeluterent of all purchas-
jte .i this market tocall and examine onr mock before
DUTIES EWIKO. BRIGGS* CO..

‘

* 3To. 75 South Water street. CMcagO.
Wm.L. Ew»K. St.Louis. Mo.
Cllntoa BrISRS. Imtearo
Thomas Ueermans, {cuc **0' mylS-rtSMy

ESTABLISHES 17 G 0

PETEK LOKHLAKD,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,

1C & 18 CHAMBERS ST.
{Formerly43 Chambers street, New TorkJ

Woald c*H the attention ofDealers to the artlsleeof
his maaotictar c. vlz^

shown snuff. •

Mscaboy. Deraigros,
fineRappee. Rare Virginia.

Coarse Rappee, Natchltoaße*.
. American Gentleman. Copenhagen.
YEIIiOW SNUFF.

Scotch. Honey Dew Scotch.High Toast Scotch. Fresh HoneyDewStotsb,
Irish High Toast. Fresh Styteh.

orLand] foot.
Attention Is called to the large rodncflen la

prices of Fine-cat Chewing and Smoking Tobacco?,
which will he found ofa aupaaios quAi^rr.

TOBACCO.
6MOSXK&. ITSX CUT CHEWtSO. 1X05130.
Long. P. A.L.,orplain, g.Jago.

ITo.l, CarendlshorSweet. Spanish.
No. 5. Sweet Scented Oronoc"). Canaster,
Kos.l ASmli- Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkic,

ed Granulated.

K. B.—A circular of prices wffl he sent oa applica-
tion. mh2«-bftM-3ai

"\TAPLE SUGAR.—Those wishing
a nice article ofMaple Sugarcan get Itat

No* 5 Wigwam Building, Market Street.
Country merchant!can haveorders fitted at the low.rstmaiketprice. BRAXTON A YOUNG. CommlMlon

Merchants. , ap(t-c3?Q-6t

SUGAR "WAREHOUSE,
Comer of Slate and South Waterstreets.

AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Tear,
Havloß their Depot inChicago, -witha large <tock la
•tore at all time?. To ta« coaler.?. Jar:* and «mall,
aod confumersot the Northwest,tte advantageu of-
fered of buying Sugar as they want,

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the height added, thereby dispensing with the
middle wen, who seek a profit at theexpenseof the
consumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers In the Interior, who have aot received a*y

circular*, will hereafter have them seatIf they willfor-
airfi me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
J. SI. lIiJSIUJI.

aptestsm ;

LAKE street, |Q2
CHICAGO. ILL.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
HtTlngtaken the Store IB Lake street, pernjinent-

Jr. the undersigned deelrea to Inform the Ladle* otChicago that he has now on exhiMtloa and will be
receiving weakly from New York, oneof the richest a*-
fomneLie of spring Cloaks thatbaa ever been aeen in
this city I flatter myself thatfrommy long experience
la the \>n*la«4 la Sew York, I will merit a share ofyear patroaace. Isolicit a call before making your
Ml'Ctlou*. DASIELEABIi, HB L»to >si«.21. B.*—A fuH aaaortaest of Children'* Cloak*.

xohlS-bSM-lm

gPEING STYLES

HATS AND CAPS,
Just Received.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

aplcMln

jr. a. muxu tc co..
US LAKE STREET.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALEDEALER Ef

CIBBON AND KEROSENE OU(

.

17GLake Street*tpi-bseo-m

\T oVICKER’S THEATREJIJL Madlsonscreet.betwetaStateaadDearbora.Doors opes at 7 o'clock; performance* aonuaeaceal.
BENEFIT of the accomplished young actress,

MISS JANE COOMBS,
Who willappear In both

TRAGEDY AND COMEDY
BIBS. HALLER AND CONSTANCE.

FRIDAY EVENING. April ICtb. the performance
will commerce will commence with Kotzbnes P*ay,
infivsacw.of

’ TUB STRANGER;
ob. Mis-orrmorr asd Hspjdvtabcb.

MRS. HALLER MISS COOMBS
Strarger Mr. J,E. Carden.

GRAXD DaXOH M199 JBBXIB Hltflßl
To conclude with the beautiful Comedy of

THE LOYB CHASE.
CONSTANCE M133 COOMBS.

Saturday. Wire's SacaßTandTaxMoitxixo Call.
In rehearsal. Sheridan's great Comedy ot the School

toe Sc.oioal. Lovell's popular play ofLove’s Sacki-
ticb, and the celebrated CoacdyofLoxdox Asaua-

/CHARITY PARTY FOR THE
BENEFIT OF

Soldiers9 Families,
tSDEB TTDC AUSPICES OF THE

GREAT WESTERN BAND,
AT BEYAH HALL, APRIL 15th, 1863.
The proceeds to be disbursed through the City TYar

Fund Committee.
Ticket* ONE DOLLAR. For pale at the Principal

Hotels, Music Store*. 4c.. 4c.
COinn ITKH OP ABBANaVXKNTS.

THOMAS R. BRYAN. MSI. BUOSS.
GEO. IT. GAGE. J. W. SHRAHAN.
Col. J, H. TUCKER. A. WORDBN.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER. L DRENfANO,
LUTHER HAVEN, JOHN L. WILLOW
HOY. F. C. SHERMAN. lIKNKT GREENEBAUM.
HOV, I. N. ARNOLD. ALD. J A. HAHN,
J. YOUNG SCAHMON, J. 11. McVICKKR.
H E. SARGENT. ALP. r*. L. WOODMAN.rniL. A. HOYNH. DAVID A. GAGE.

apS-cS-lSt

TT'IRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
i SAFES.

Manufactured by

DlcDold, BaJimnna Sc Co«, Cincinnati
THIS IS THE

PREMIUM SAFE OF AMERICA,
5o other Safe In this country will begin to compare
with them la

WOBKBEANSBCXP AND FINISH.
Bankers and Brokers buy them.
Merchantsand Manufacturers buy them.
Lawyers and Doctorsbuy them.
Insurance Companiesbuy them.
Business Men buy them.

Kebodr willbuy any other make after seeing tter
apS.cS&St F. Vf.PRATT. 13 La-alle street.

gECOKD-HAND SAFE,
“EEEEINGS”—Coat ,150.

For sale at 4120. Also one of Lnxiz's Cast laos,
cost fi.’A,at half-price, F. W. PRATT,

apS-c24SBt 13LaaalIestreet.

T) EMOVED.—'Wheeler, 'Wallace
XV' *Co., Commission Merchants, hare removed to

200 Soatb Water Street.
Odce2l3Lake street.

Gnrticm Salt*.
■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUG-JL) TION-Byfl.NiaataaoxatLakastreet, com«rof Ftanklla, oa TtrasoaT. April Uta.at 9* o'clockA. ll„ will bo io!d 13t coae* Men’». Bon and touch’sKip sodCalf Boot*. Rt cases Women’s llalmoral Gaitersand ties. f3 cases Children’* BhoM: also. Men's TooOral* Bool*. B. KICERRSoH.apiC-cSiO-e* Auctioneer*.

TARY GOODS AND CLOTHINGJ^ATAt:cTI(>N-By3 Njcxseso.v.224Lateitreeacorner of Franklin rn Mo.vd*t, April tfih.Wins*#.DAT. April I3th. Fanur April if h at o’clock
A. *«l he sold Cloths. ra.>«lni*> res. s*tlnrt«, Whim
ilnsiw Shim Brown and Breached Sheeting. SpanishLine*, mark Thread agen«rsl stock of Dry GoodsTapkcpKotfossand FnrrL-hlhgGooda. AtprivatesainOC Cloths and Carpet!eg.aplO cJli-iw s. NICKERSON. AncUoueer

pLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
AT AUCTION—By F. NICKBBSOB.Yt Lake »tre-L

Cornerof ■yankiln. on Mosd*t. April eu>. Wicslv
d*t. April sth,Fredat,April 10th.at 9* o'clockA. V,will be sold cloth*, ca/tm.ere*. Bstlneta a general
stock of dry goods and c'othlng. Yankee notion*
furfllehloecoeca »nd bleached and brown sheeting;
Spanish linen. black thread. Private sale of oa
C feblSlgtCa,PeUag: s. NICKERSON. Auctions

*T\RY GOODS, CASSDLERES,
XJ CLOTHING. Ac..

,„. Iw „,rAT ArcnON,
Without reserve for cash, on FRIDAY. April 15th, at
pej o’clock at onrsa'earooms. lu3 & K» Dsarborn-st.,
InPorlLtrd Block: corner of Waa\logtnn»l.

apSHrrast WM A.PUTTER* A Ancles.

XTOTICE OF REMOVAL.—Wa
It have removed from KLakoet-to
Stores 46and 48 Dearborn Street
rpposlto theTremont House, where wo shall, ai hornBefore.transacta

General Auction Business.
The above store* are the most centrally located and

better adaptedtoan Ancilonbuslaesß thanany outer la
the city, we skallcoutlnue toreceive on consignment
and to sen.

AI»1« BINDS OF JIFHCDASDISE,
We shall giveour personalattention to the

SAT.T! OF REAL ESTATE IN ANY PART
OP TEE CITY.

Als*«to the Saleof Ho usellold Goods,
At the residences of families, or willhare good* ro.
moved bv experienced men toour commcdiuoa roomsforsaletfdesired. We shall also coatinus our .

REGULAB TRADB SALES OF
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
class reference given.

ttli-n b443-4w GILBERT A SAMPSON.

OUBERT & SAHPSOH,VJ 43and 43 Dearborn street
UOCSEHOLD FURNITURE,.;

Carpets, Mirrors, Medical Books,
Sbot Gun, Wlndovr Shade, <&e.,

AT AUCTION.
On TTIIDAT, April 10th. o'clock, we #h*n sell

at our Salesrooms. 46and WDe*rbi>ra street, elegant
rosewood and brccatclle Parlor Suit*, rosewood, oak,
ami walnut Chaiiibvr Seta, Parlor. Diningroomand
Chamber Furcitnia- Carpet!*. Gilt Frame Mirror*.Medical Poet*, doable barrelled Shot Gan—coat |T3.

Also—6fo GUI Window Hnades.
Al«fv—a lotof Card and Leaf Table*.

GILURKT & SAMPSOIf.
Auctioneers.apo-bsom

rOLBERT & SAMPSON,U Auctioneers. 46St »Dearborn st-oat.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AT AUCTION,

On WEDNESDAY, April irtb. at 9s o'clock, we
stall sell ntcar Salesroom*. 46 and t*Dearborn street,a fine Invoiceof fir»h and durable good*.c>n»Uilr.g(a
part of silk, ihrad and cotton men'* half hose,30<pea-
den.ailk neck ties. v**ry superior. cravat*,white intea
bosom shirts,colored do. lamb* wool aid merino un-
dershirts and drawers, verv finedlk and linenhaooker-
chltft. Uavi-Ilng shawls.tse«“ce-llned silk gloves, gaunt-
lets.scarfscollars; also. yard*ol woolcloth*; alao,slot ofboy's clothing Pa'** wlrnont re«e-v».

ap9 cSOI-td GILBERP A SAMPSON. Aoefra.

GILBERT & SAMPSOJC,VJT General Auctioneer*. 46<£ H Deatbors-st.
AUrge and splendid assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FHBHIXUEE,by CATALOGUE.
AT AUCTION.

Atthe bonse. 119Sonth Sangamon street. Vest Side,on THURSDAY. Aprllltith.atS-o'ch*ck A. M.. con-
sisting of Brocafello rarlor Salle, elegant Parlor and
Podroom Fornlmre. In rosewood and mahogany;
Patent Extension DlnlngTable marble-topside Roan],
fine oil palntlrc* and engraolng*. Bust* of Mll'on,
•Shakspeare and Wn-hington; large porcelains va-***,
papier mnche table, marble clock, two large pl*r
glasses, a splendid lotof standard books, mantlemir-
rors and mantle ornaments.bm.sr*-!* and othercar pet*,
mgsardmatts gl*s*. China and crockery ware. re.frlgeralor; spring and feather beds, pillows and bed-
ding; ah«o. c okK.g aa» other stove*, kitchen ware,
4c. dc. The above Fnrnltnro ;ls ail tn goodorder,
and wortbr the attention of houc -iroepors.

apO-cflEM'd OILHfcRT 4 SAMPSON. Aoct'r*.

filbert & sampsox,
VjT 46 & 46 DEARBORN STRKBT

Household Furniture, Carpets, &c.,
AT AUCTION.

At the IToose HI Wabash svence, on MONDAY.
April vO'b.mt H.S o'clock, we shall sell the euttrafurnl-
ture of I he above house, consistingofa gareral ta*or t-
tnent tor parlor, chamber and dining-room,brus'eia
and Ingrain carpets, cookingand other stoves, crock-
eryand gla-wwaro.mirror*.b«aL*and bedding, hair andother ni*ttr.»6ses, kitchen furniture. 4e„ Ac.

ap9-c*99-td GILBERT 4 SAMIbiON. Aucfra.

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WEOI£SAXS,

S T

Gore, Willson & Co.
U LAKE STKEET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M..PROMPT.

And at private sale throughout the week. We guar-
antee our stock to bo

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than hy any other House.

Our stock beingconsigned tousby

MJ^tFACTIKERS,

To whomwe make advances,
GIT23 US

UNUSUAL FACILITIES
For tarryinga LARGE and WELL ASSORTED stock,

which weoffer to the highestbidderoratpirratesale, on
MANUPATT7RERS* ACCOUNT.

GOBE, \TIUSOIf& CO.,
ft»asg-3m MLata street. Chicago.

"DEAL ESTATE AT AUCTIONXV GILBERT* SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.68Lake street. Chicago, 111., will givetheir personal at-
tention to the sale of Real Estate, ia aav part of tat
tlty. Parties makingup theirplans to sell by aactlcmwin dowell tocallou taa subscribers.

fe3i a£B-2a GILBERT * SAMPSON.

Meritalone makes a SEWING MACHINE Talasbi*
The people are perceiving that glowing represses*
Sonsare not merit.

Tbatltlseconororand wisdom to pureflkta only
SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.
There are US.tOO Mathlnet In use In thiscountry *Bd
turopt.
Till, Machine is PEOFITABLB and AVAILABLE A

LIFE TIME.
It la cona] to TEN fleams wesate.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND ofJCDto 500 per Cent. («
ts tost) maybe obtainedta use—by lu possessor.
Tblii la the only SEWING MACHINE In the worM

making the LOCK-STITCH with the BOTATdG
BOO*, andusing the GLASS FOOT.

GEOBGE B. CHITTETDEN,
GeceralAgent forIllinois, Wistonda. lowa, Northern

Indians* Minnesota and Kansas
* - 106Lake street. Chicago.

miybe bad oa application orby portSb3l-n6761y • .

>|SSEWINC
rnnTS'*^pany

, 12'^fcHiCA^'
The Florence Sewing Machine

MAKESEOtTR DHTEBEHT STITCHES,
The Leek, Knot, Double Lock & Double Kaot,
With as mnch ease and facility as ordinary machines
make osb stitch, and withas Utile or less machinery.

ltbastaoßrvrß3ißi.*ysxDitOTtOT. whlca enables
the operator, by simply turning the thauioscrew, to
tirethe work ran to the right or left, to »t*t any
partof seam, or faatea the ends of scams, withoutSarclng the fabric.
It nma ugh:ht.sewsuursLT.aad isalmoetsots*'

T.pqa
It dees the hbattxst orrcrxsr work witheqoaZa-

Cillty, without changeof tensionor
,Chancingthe leacth ofineKtlteb, and tromooekt&a

Of stitch toaaulhcr, can readily be done while the at*.

wNrtTsSdea W* wofkltoe!£arefaii-
witheach machine.

AGKVTS WAN'TEP.-For terms, sample*oCMwtac
«m* circulars, address

FLORENCE SEWING machete CO
'

,
.Poat GtgceßexSla. Chicago.PL

*

S<ae«roog.l-m>*toageet
» sfttrw^r

CINGEB & GO’S LETTER AO _ „ .Family Sewing Machine,
<ncT.»n-. Ttrxlin.actor,Feller.Lou*«r.Sorter. Gatherer. ir_ Ae &c_>-u tasl>«o«<hl oi all mVchlc.*foT*.f u«ht maanficturlar vnry»a.The Branch Office* are wellaoppUMwiu *!lk twlat.oenolea. oD. Ac. of too very beat quality._g<nd for a PAxnmcaad a copt ±Co * dawr*.- L If. A c«4M Broadway, i. t.

Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street.
Ac»ts ir«nted hi nUaqfe

nMßbaie-*w

'TT'EED HILLS.—I am Agent, fer
JD thebcit Iron Combined QrladJ it aad SbeUlac
F*rd Wfllbo» laoie. Thor wCljfnaa for foully a*o
er BBT kind of cra&t Or feed. They are »tron; and
durable, and will doall theyare recoTxmanJod to do.
For particularsatMreaa O. aBEPdED. P o.Roa3uiu
or call at Batten's Heto*. coracrof Wall* aad'Taa*.
tagwiastreet*. . apiftiJM*

Gmnetmmtg.

HALL.
ONE WEEK LONGER.

Every Afternoonthis Week,
And THUBSDiY,FTID AT and SATURDAY BTR!f-lAGSjAptliS.lOanclll. Levee* aai Concert* of las-LITTLE FA HIT."
DOLLIE 3DXJTTO3ST

; And the Favorite New England Vocalist,
MISS ERMIKIA A. MARSH.

_.The world-renowned ’’Little Palry.-DOLLFE DUT*
TON (hr far the smallest person oflur age In rheworld,eleven year* old. g» Inches tall,and welghL-ronly 13 poinds.o"ly one thttd as Urg* v» Gea.'To n
* humb.i will clre Luiees ai the above Hall every Af-ternoonthis weekend

Thursday, Fridayand SaturdayEveaingt,April L*ta. ICth and lita. in connection witha series of*
Grand Concerts

By th{ dbilognbhed VoralM. Mis*E. A. MARSH, ofI-oston. Fong?, dances and charactert.tlc renreaenta-tlcns tyUttle Dol:!e. and operatic selections. pojm'arballads and favorite national air* (In costume; DjMi«aMarrh.at each entertain meet.
Doors open*t 2 and I o’clock. BnterUlmaentacom*metco at 5 and 8o’cl ock.
ADMISSION—23 cent*. Children, 15ceats. ChildrenIn the Afternoon, 10 cents.
a;Scn-6C ALBERT NORTON. Manager.

A RLINGTON, LEON AND
-CjL DONNIKER'S MIKSTRSLS. Opera House.
Randolph street, between the Matteson and Sherman
Houses. MONDAY EVENING, April 6tn,and every
evening daring ths week, with an entire change of
programme, firstweek of tha laughable Ethiopian
t&rce. the" VlrglnnyMntnmy.” Klr>; we«k of Leon’*
Operetta.’’ Love lus H*i*ket.” First week of Arling-
ton os theVlrglnny Slamrsy. First week of Jonea*
new sods. “Dccklni on the Calumet (words by a pa-
tron.) First week of the African Ulmt and Dolly
Button. Kelly la a new ballad, “ Klsa Me Good Bve.
Donclker.theetcellent Violinist—The Phantom Cho-
rus—M hat win the JfelghborsSav—La Ryarder—Ballet
—Selections, etc- etc. Doors open at,, c-wnmeneing
at S o’clock P. M. Admission i> cents. M*rln«»o on
Saturday. April lith. commencing at’JJi o’clock, P. M.
Children onuer 12years, tomatinee,oniyis ccnX

ars-cl3H>tls

'J'HE ORATORIO OF ELIJAH
wnx us pzsroiatED at

BRYAN HALL,
Tuesday Hvoninw, April 1563,

BY TIDE

CHICAGO MUSICAL UNIOH,
With fallorchestraand the following solo talent la

the principal part*:
HISS ANNIE MAlN—Soprano.

MRS. CAPSIE MATlKSOV—Contralto.
CAI’T. A.R. SABlN—Tenor.

MR. j. O. LOMBARD—Baes.
Tho whole under the direction of

HATSBALATKA, COJTDUCTOH ASSOCIATE.
Member* will be given Thursday and Frldoy.April

Cth audicth. In whhdito select, without charge,th*dr
reserve*! seat*. at Hoot & Cady's, commencingat 9
o’clock. Thursday morning.

. ,

On t-atnrday rr.orr.ln?. at 9 o'clock, the saleof the
remaining reserved >eats, wdlcommence at the <ame
place. Price it.oo each.

__Ticket* of admtelon wlthoatreserved seat*. ucents
CPrh.

Ticketsof adml«s!on forsale at the Music Store* and
Hide’s, nock oftic oratorio forsalcatthellallon
the cverlngol the performance. Price Xscents.

Doors open atT o’clock; to commence precisely at
S o'clock. apfreasswt

nnHE LAST CHARGE BEFORE
X TUB DRAFT.

19th Reg. Illinois Vol. Infantry.
I have been authorised torecruit ao entire new

Company tor tut* Regiment. The noncommissioned
ofllcers ol the Companyare tobe selected fromthe re-
cruit*when a tall complement ha* been mastered la,
tha* givingall a chance tor promotion. This 1* a good
opportunitytoenteratonre Into aa old and splendidly
drilled regiment, one that ha* a good reputation and

elands first with the Cotnni.mJlng General (General
W. S. Rosecrac*.)

The termor service of the Regiment expire* In fif-
teen months.
The Same Douuty, Advance Pay,

Regular, Pay,
And allowances will be allowed to this Companyas tothethree years troops.

The Company will rendezvous, until filled, at Chi-
cago, ami will move as Roonaa tilled to Marfrecsboroto jointhe Regiment. Formrtlierparticular*aotdy to
LIEUT. V BRADFORDDELL. P.O Bos 519, Chicago,

Or at Tent In Court SlounG Square,
Or at I!* Cook’s Block. Bock Island. Illinois. of Lieut
ALVAH MANSCR. luth Illinois. ap3 cSOS-iw

FLAX SEED
From selected i eed. and screened for

SOWING PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantity

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT

Chicago Lead and Oil Works,
E. W. BLATCHFOBO.

mhs7-b7QHniP?dpalmwT

JJOME MADE BREAD
Uelirered at any part of the city.

LEAVE OBBBBS AT 85 STATE ST.
[.ps-caso-st]

»pßc?iSlw

QALVANTC BATTERIES,
Magneto-Electro Machines.

A freah arrival at tie corner of
Clark and Madison Streets.

ALSO.
Batteries and machines Repaired.

apS-eSJO-iw

QUTLER, BALL & CO.
UGHTNIXC ROD DEALERS

And Conmitoloa HerchaaU.93 KJazle street,Chlca:*
apt cil'Sw

JJc.CONKEY & -HALL,
Carers aod Packers of Proviaioas,

For bone and foreignmarket*.
7 WIGWAM i OLDD-'G. MaREBT STBSST.
Constantly oa hand and for sale, the celebrated

Gauptn orr Scoae Cct-ed Easts. Al*o. pi*!naad
c»rcd paeon. Gains. Shoulders and Sides. Having
commodious Smoke Booses at IST Canal-tt.. south ot
Adaniwst.. »e are prepared to receive acd smokemeat*on themost reasosable terms.

mh2>bs?Xl:»

VERY IMPORTANT TO
f MOTHEBS.

WOODBURY’S
(Of Boeton.Masa..)

JTewand Simple System of CattingBoys’ and
Youth’* Clothing;

Ladlescan learn at oxers, hy thisput, to cut andmake as coeda garment for boys as the mostartistictaller In thelsnd. Theplan U*o simple and the (Erec-
tion? so rials, that It Is readily understood andcan bepractised at once.Thesystem,with fallprinted directions willbe a*atbymall to anyaddress lor-lhe sore of

ONE DOUAB.
Agents supplied at $7 per dozen. Applypersonally,orby letter, to PHILLIP H. BILES'.
_

GeceralAgeatlorthe Tfeater* Stats*.
P. O. Box 05. «Dearborn street, Chlcag*.
mb2o-bTSB3w-

gPECIAL NOTICE.
WILLSON & MEBBIIM.

48 Clj-VIILC ST.. CHICAGO,
n»TO MUMUhcd »n

wbeie oce of Uieflrni wja «•»»!«

atteodlrs toaflciilw^ror

Pension., Bounty, Arr.«. of Pay,

and Prlxo Sloney.
*

„ .
■Vv.forp the cormr OP CL\TM3, !To

Also,

UtEET *ni PUB PKSSOWIL BtTPKSYISIOT.
pudoilnrtftaj fWretain swaUse vtn re-

kaaBAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-
yVvacatoo eod CostaBloa, lair to prima, acrty>>
taf ndftr FITKnr * HAinCKT.


